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Land and Hudson B*y.

Chicago despatches to Cox fc Co. read : 
“Market weaker. Private cable, steady, 

with nothing doing." . _
“Blight weakness^ In consols makes a rbry

"ti? localtiockmarket was quiet, the Isntnre 
being Commerce, Which <*®.ed ei#«dy. The 
•alee were: Montrekl. 1 St «»; CoratoSree. t nt 
UOi. mat 1201 20. s. 10 at 121.6 at 1201; Western 
Assurance. 20 nt 1 tl; Northwest Land, 100 at ,4. 
«OatMb 00at 74|; Freehold, **>1711. -

Sales on the Montreal Block Exchange today:

BSSAl'Ugî&SSàë.

amitüà• o* rts adams. borgan but ss a CaaadIM aswspaper. It Ml ______
quite clear that the pulley el the Nett Mgarttn end Excitement at Cieacee- 
Boeland fishermen wM fro* the ont» I Mr, Sees. .
set purened with the dSlIMrnte «* ObOocWran. Mnes., Uay «.-There Is 
termination to disregard all treaty great excitement hers over thaïrntanro of 
^Hgstjcns. bscause we are the weaker tits eeheoner David J.Àdems at Dlgby. The 
people. They have not been nt any pains people feel Indignant that an Amarfoa" 
to dlogulee their Intention. Tbsir states- schooner should be wised for <
ttfi Bâts trowed If with ihtmeless 10- j to make psfoheses wb.n Nora floctla *•*- 
eeleno* The New York Ion’. great oeheme mis are at promet In thlo Krt»Mt| oab 
for tranehippiag bait and loo outside of the The, l«ro^ armythto Jh^wmtt aod 
ihree-mlle limit hu not been So much as 1^ pfovldel that the master of a lioensed 

experimented wllh. îhe attempt to •?•** fi^ing v*m*I, who ibsy Intend to touch or 
ride and rob ue hoe boon syetemstSoBlly trs<|è nt » foreign port, must apply to the 
■rado. and with th. moot flagrant aodadty. edlltoter Of thS dlstrfot 'U^ rmed

Ùndar ineh clroumetancm thsr. U no room may
in Canada for any two pollolm on the ££ p,rmls.ion mtoSdTand trade at 

question. The first doty of Canadians le te foreign port or pleoo during the voyage 
ikiffoB their bnoln nod oloen up thoir rnnka I â^>OQi to be made. Eighty uloudeiter 
over all party llneo. Th. bettor dom.nU ..Is Ukrs M*on %h«. “îs “ÎÎSS

% ....z
U dread from London than from Washing- lbe eTijenoè will be submitted to the United 
tan. and more frem oar own discords thea State» Government, ahd this (clears Will 
team either. Much of the Inter, both hero not fS by default, .. »***h4*e*4 *• 'I** 
and abroad hMgmcpoa th« *df hrwhiob Tb. «g-Mrf «fUtoJ* 
wo *6# meet this difficulty and handle bfft | velop nt, b,!,,, expre.aing decided opin-

lons. Fishermen auggeet «evere measure». 
Vito atreei car Sirlkr. | It la «ortaid from the feeling here that the

Without wtibiog to Interfere In the affaira David J. Adame Will bS f nTly protected 16 
Of others, Tb. World weald eeggost tote» ^'f,J^«.d«me •£**£* £
Toronto Street Get Company s41* her in e *hort time. Yet all admit that II 
abftttÿ ôf recognUing organized lnl^or. *t I |fce name qHhe echooeer wae covered with 
has been recognised for thirty yearn In Bag- canvas, as Who charged, It wss an nnwlee 
land and Is bow being dnlremedy reoeg* I thing for the Ripper.to do, an it wa»;an 
ni sad ft, the- U.IN* State, and Canto* attempt to.vsd.th.fi.ha.yfow* ^

fey th* recognition of Organised labor Wo d* Lfmad^neMriYed'liere this morning, hav- 
htit mean that tbe employés of s ooioern , ^ tow |be J^m(r|can schooner David J.
ere to dlotete so to how the bnelnem obeli AJeml wt,ioh was seised at Digby yoater- 
be run; bah oa the principle that as there | dey, _ .
era two tide, to every teeae tim yy,. EmdegS Still Active In Pelhlee.
hate e right to put their ease so the best Edjlor It j, 6ot , ,hort time olnoe
tdvintage, and that Certainly Is by moans Mf Ikofc 5Ml|ngl> recently Alderman lor 
of organization. Frank Smitk tins n pnrfool wnrd* n»d who nttnlund to eo»e
right to deofloo the dlotetion or any demand BttQr|at_ M B Qrn wlrepoller id a email 
his men, organised or unorganised, may | W„ wse appointed Assistant Llosneelnepso- 
make; but we oennot see that It le jadloiono wm (m the city at a salary of eon» «1200 s 
for a company enjoying • public frenchhe ,ea* fay tin Ontario Goremdeali. Meet el 
to lev down that Me men sbalt hot form or ns who know the gentlemen ere of opinion j.tn kny Union. Th.monh.ro « right to 1 te

combine; Frnnk Smith has a rignt to reject ^ waRee attending to his duties
say demead rash combination may make; |eab u ttey are, bat thin done not appear 
bet Mr. Smith will find ultimately that be „ :he Me. Hastings, interpretatioa of hie 
oennot end ought dot So Interfere with hie oatllng as sloes MS appetotmeat he eaama te

— f-w ”«*■““ to * S^£.TSi2
Uoion" __________________________ the mnnioipal eleotien now going an her#

«n» Greek fleet Is On the titers." The „< fn looking alter the Reform tntereote as 
begtdnlnfl of Mef 1. th> proper time for -eptelbUl Tîduld J2d

moving, and th. Or«k.h.v. bm. hunting J* this
for mot* room fet months paot. Vor pro- b-l|eeee la M wtnesl compel the belief that 
phetlc tool foresee, another oablegram In tbe reel obj,et ^ endowing him with thin 
thé foggy future, and this lo whet ft spoils: fibers! eSlery is to have him always on 
"The Greek fleet la on »he rod." hand free of wot as n part of tim political

...a—-—I »r - -—- . , I maebinery oitbe Leoai Government.
The New England Saber men protest that | St. Pabl'S WaB».

•Q they want le bait. Oar Irish editor 
thiaks that tijsy want a beetle’.

Old man Frys is alter tbe British lion to» 
day with both hand. Take oars yon don’t 
eateh him by the wrong etui, old man.

••Sold your own," lings tbe lauréate. W0 
intend te,Ash and aft, except oaf eels. They 
âre Ss slippery as a Yankee skipper.
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BeliaUe Brands
TilliaœH, Howland, Esiiiie,1316OF

f rr Year 
Six Mouths CIGARS Mayor of the City of ïoronto.

AnvKBTSsvie sow!

%i5£ïïE3ezziSr*1
tar »,......... «•<<<! see.Sr •••*•• ••••*•

Monetary, Amuasmente. otn 
Condensed ndvertleemwiW n cent n word 

Leethe, marriages end births 15cents.

Andrew- ail t-umtirtlhtetittdua» t«l 
rtbKLU.

XMÉ O.

Smokers will further theft 
own Interests by Insisting upon 
tinting either of the following 
brands manufactured only by 
K IHVIS & SONS :

nan
;

PJBtliP K*T TI9M --------

u6îESi®«4IEp

7WTOÏICB—THU WKBT EN1> AOKNCY
IM h en for sale this week ;________ ___
q CiJTlAOKB ON BUOlID AVftNUK.

COTTAGES ON AkiüÜK stKlskV:

.... 10 cents

I To the Citizens of Toronte 
and all to whom these prête ' 
cuts uiay come,

I» Hat

Federal. 11E 111; Dominion.

« MADRE E' HUD,”7 Ay Worjifs Tdephoue rqg t» ME 
MONDAY MORN1NO. MAT M, GREETING:10e., 3 for 8Re, and I Sr.

Straight.

“ Bl Padre,” 10c.
“ Modern,” 10c. 

“ Oatle,” 6c.

r Imperial, 187b Mil ...
211, 2081; Standard. 1241, 124; Hamilton,

gf1 &*T4Î^bohYdira« “M" Ràfl* Ote" t

buyers 187: Union. IS* 188, CaUeda Irandsd
s:ss amaAtiia^glSS

Tbs Land Seeurity Ce.. ^• r̂ile*°'b,1
tore. 128,128; Hamilton

Capltaltet Views #1 Leber erganleatien. 
On this tide the Allantlo moat employers 

are or her* been opposed to Trades Unions 
and all Other forms of organized labor, fetit, 
he We hare before pointed otit, In Ëngfand 
th* employers long ago eooepted the thing 

fact aoootiipilebed, and hi* always 
ready te hear what ctflolat representative* 
of tbe Uolona hi** to lay lo them, to the 
United States and Canada the recognition 
6f organised fatter haa been long delayed, 
bet It meet bom* and ft most he established 
tie the rale. the Americas Manufaotnrer, 
* trade journal published at tbe great Woe 

taflaedtial

|

WHEABAS, n has come to my ksowledpi 
that certain ditTeiences hav* arisen between * 
the Toronto Street Hallway Company and 
their employes, and, whereas, on a similar oc
casion two months ago there were disturbances 
on the streets resulting from crowds collecting 
and obstructing the elreete and cars'W the 
Hailwey Company.

wen good. Hi
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4 super'stive pr 
French niotoree i 

old regime
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case.aa à

*Bathurst 8ti--*Lot8 for EbIb this
j ginning te he 

lion is eeae 
Millais or Bi

Now, be It known, that the assemblage and 
congregation of persons In tbe public streets ll 
unlewrul and especially under the present W 
cunietantes s|lke y to be subversive of tb*
PubMo me*.

“LONG BRANCH” 
SUMMER RESORT.

MARKHÀM ST.-LOT8 FOR EALB
- EUCLID AVB.-L013 FUR SALK. 

MANNING AVa-LOTS FOR 8 A LB
BLOOIt St.—LOTS FOR SALK

Loan, sellers 100:

s£bS29KS9
ror

ST’} are

with an Hagllah 
deeigtitif. bte

t hopedIc Ball,”

New therefore la pursuance of the -authority 
vested In me as Mayor pf the City of Toronto, 
I forbid all Such assemblages of persons la the 
public streets end call upon all law abiding 
persona to aid the authorities by not loitering

ttnntiL iAHif.i___ _____ _ tn the streets end strictly charge end command
T^CSTiTTSiNMJxrt>k.vi'is i. KOOMH nil manner of persona in Her Majesty* name, 
V A and B Areade, Vongo atreet i the beat thc1t p„ll to take notice and to govern S,7n"i5rMfc SMiL1? themselves Accordingly,

artlflolal mis, nppor or lowtv. U. is witness whereof this Proclamation la
I W. ELLIOT -j- DEN l loi-Li A.MI 45 made pubUc this 16th day of May, A. U. 1886. 

aim Kin* want New tit ode celluloid. Row and rubber bees, separate er obmbineit natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless <* malforma-
tloa of the mouth. ________ . . ..

~ : " / -

DENTAL8UE«ROB

HAS RKMOVBD TOHI8 NEW Will)!

Over Mblsoas Banlt.
OnwméR OF. KIND..ÀNl^BAT 8TKEET8

centre of Pkteburg, Is 
End .peak* for the Iron trade* gene**»*. It 
«peaks strongly In favor ef tredae unionism 
as somefhiog that has come te stay, and 
must be dealt with as Aeb^and not ss come- 
thing that H is possible te extiagutoh. At 
the same lima otir eontemperary of the 
Smoky city telle the worhmefl eomethlag 
that they, tee. would do We# te remember. 
If Workmoa’s nnlooe, or loaders aetfag for 
them, are te be credited with power, *hey 
teuSt be prepared te ehoaider the reepensi- 
blllly attached. Wherever power lloo, 
there the reeponeltiHly for Hooxoroloo moot 
rest. Do the workingmen always realise 
•efficiently tbe eonaeetien between the two?

Bredotreefo drew* attention to tho fso* 
that Jay Goold has lately appeared before 
the public In an unexpected light, namely, 
«. , believer te a certain extent In the *r- 

He believes that “the

street Market.
The receipts of grain on the street continue 

Small, and prides In meet cases are nominal. A 
load of fall wheat sold at 82c, aod ons Of inferior 
soring at 68c: good te choice Spring will bring

Straw firm at 11$ to 114 a ton for six lbada.Hogs steady $616 to few fhÿ light ones for
batch era' one. Bert «4 to 15.10 for foraquaT- ,

sareSBy^3*»^ the electors
It, Lawre.ee tinrkrt.

This market was qaiet to-day.and prism gen
erally are unchanged. We quote : Beef,
12c to 15c; eirloin steak, lie to 16o; round roast 
.teak. 10e te lie. Motmrn lego amd chops,
12c to 13e; Inferior outs. 8o to lOo. Veal, 
beat jointe, 1*0 to 1*6; Inferior cttis,^Jo 
to let Pork, chops end roasts, I*

bacon, 9e t* llœ egg», tio te lSc^toritoyo, 74e 
to |150; ohlckeoa, per pair, 8Se to 96c; geeao, uo 
to ot docks, 7c to . c; potatoes, per bag, 80o

ie; turnlpa per bate. Mote 49o; Rhubarb» per 
dozen, 35c to 40»

1 Plans of Property, Lots and other particulars
™fieeime^f tbenew’buildings will he0» view 
os Wednesday, Address W

-
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Retort brfl It 
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Long Branch Sommer Resort Bo.,
14 WHON BLOCK, TORONTO.
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St.‘Paul’s War! I'! *
Ontario asi {uàc

Tour Tote and Influence are 
reepectfa.lÿ solicited for IK&AK K. w.Is »

FRANK TURNER, of the world 
moving.

go tzetloe of b»e*. 
properly argnwlzod laborer moat he e 
4tretiger titan, a better wtirkmati, mere 
otireM, mere thoughtful end a better 
oHUeti." The true mission of labor organ
ization. ohoold bo, to hb opinion, to prop 
erly educate thoir members, Weed otit *!»• 
black sheep, and provide a ille inenranoe 
Scheme Whose benefits would t>* worth 
working for. Mr. Gould hoe oeevtooed 
himself oo far of the practicability of the 
life in en ranee feature that he hee already, 
he says, discussed the details of the project 
with a number of bb assistante. He has 
also urged Mr. Powderly te secure tbe ln- 
corporrtleti of tbe life tooursnoo fontoro In 
the constitution of the organisation of which 
he b the head. He hat already, It uppeate, 
prepared a letter to Mr. Hoxie asking him 
to take op the project at tinea to oouuac
tion with some of the meet Intelligent of 
hie employee, and advising him to consult 
with Mr. Arthur, of the Locomotive En
gineers, end one or two others who have 
■hewn capacity as organizers of labor. He 
even has It to mind to recommend the 
dlreotore of the Missouri Paolfio to give 
finaneial support te inch a scheme ss soon 
ea It can be put in working order. These 
views of the lending railway magnate, says 
ear contemporary, are stated with oarteh 
Peoervea and' qualification., hut even after 
Mating every allowance on thfa Score the 
feet that a mas to hb position holds ouch 
opinions and b willing te exprem them moot 
be regarded as fall of eignifioano# In relation 
to the future treatment tif the labor quee-

le*
AH ALDERMAN. -Mr. Jer

TENDERS WANTED2TS Qifofm Street Went.
CONSULTATION FREE. 

Fee* Moderate^ Night cello promptly^

**I was treab 
eyas, oo that 
the as 
took ocrerai 
Vegetable D 
pleasurete 
my sfflietlc

mmm^^KiS^fl^ÂHKiSTSK

acea. 38 Wetluagtoa atreetseet. Toronto; M8

'I
•rain ass Predne* ssaraeu by Vttegtiatilt.

New Yotik. May A-Cottoe easy; mldgllug 
uplands f Mae, N*W Orieena 91c. r*e*-Re- 
eel pm 18,000 bble. rather wank; Sales 11.000bale 
Wheat—ReeelnmtOOO bush, exports 94.600 bush; 
spot Arm, options heavy: mbs «,«76,00* bush fw

to 6816. Corn—Receipt» 9000 bueh; spot 8e-
!xport»°3U(^Cbuab,0a*IM WH.OOO* buaU futur^ g 1AMKKON. GASWE1.L 8t_ 8T. JOHN 

31000 bual. spot; No. 2 47Jc to 44o In elevator, «, |iarHatura, Solicitors

bush future. 96,800 bu,H eW No. 2 3«o te Jii yiTOR, ete- A3 King at- K. Toron 

powdered tc, grSipSteiTitcloBUAtc* ‘ ? *** WjlWN E FLINT - ÈAitRWTlitlS -

smsstm
£« dSÎSS'ÆÆ «3 5jNN^TSAmSSÊSi™t

sm“jis,tejgÆsa
aîffiSï»ass K'SKSaffl
«SCr' bU,bl 70,0(10 ' T£T'Moln^Â to.tt^ Wmî;Twmy S
barley 8000 bush. ---------------------- ,----------- ICU Sb imTO. pro«rty. K K Kwos-

KOBO. a. Tl. C, BbOOKH, Ûl-OIIOB GBBgW. ,

K*S£3SSas.ï-
Ion eta. Mo.. Masonto hall. T<

For the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
> Tails to Montreal

Tenders will hi received until upon of Fri
day, the 14th day of May, for tho execution of 
work required In the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Fall*jUw$"n»5 lïoÆntiCdSSml0^ a'&ul

The work will be let In Sections and Classes 
and Is to be done Sn accordance with tbe plans 
and ppeelfloations which mar bo seea at the 
Engineer’s office of the Canadian Pacific Hail- 
why on end sftdr thé riwt day of May,
VlTend*crs must be accompanied by a certified 
hlivqua for a a amount equal to live per cent 
of tbe cost of tho work for which the tender to 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com- V 
panjr if the person whose tender is accepted 
ahull not within a wwk after the contract is 
awarded to him enter into e contract In con
formity with his tender/rand fmnisti aeeurlty 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject an/ 
ro all tenders.

H. C. VAN HORNE.

1 i

VIIALIZB» AIK.
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JTFostbk Csmjii*». HbmkT T. OstiWirr. «4

■tiilwsy Item».
the Grand Trunk has been again figuring 

on the Northern, especially since it bee ap- 
Bkely to Sb- 
t»k» In the

fovoootimOO
LU

=2une tîhoNorwr- 
Jso. 25 for L 
head. In Beet
mllso. Two i
»F. »ed drw 
toward* alto 
saving their r 
rocks, the ere 
In their boat» 
land when th 
carried the P< 
iag the crew « 
their beeto, a 
land. Them 
away altegotl 
fnzso up to 
lee threaten, 
move deserts 
sooner wore ( 
swept the loti 
together. Al 

, In the North 
derelict late 
Scotch otoemi 
tbe otew toot 
stormy voyeg 
12 las'. Ti 
vtosfl again. |

peered that the G F. & wee 
sorb H. the main things of 
effects of the Northern are its water front, 
and Esplanade property and privileges in 
Toronto. The 0. F. R. oeaM weU afford 
te buy these at e good figure and the 
G. T. R» would not mind bidding high for 
them if, by their acquisition, that Com
pany eoitid keep its greet rival off the Es* 
planed*. But tbs long stretch of uorpro- 
dnotive read Ie whet holds them both bask. 
The English bond and shareholders would 
like te got too face value of their original 
Investment; while, a* a matter of fact, the 
road could be built anew for ooe^ixth of 
What It coat at first,

The merchants of Hamilton object to tbe 
proposed MS read between Toronto nod 
the Niagara Btrer peering by that eity 
without stopping, vis,, going from Te» 
roots to Boding too, thence over Berlington 
Bench five miles In front of Hamilton, nod 
on to the Niagara River. What Hamilton 
would like is a branch from the 6. P. B.

Milton or Gait down through Hamil
ton and then on to the Falls.

•• a « •■tînmes èttr."
Peter John Pickering preached an elo

quent sermon at Richmond Street Church 
yesterday morning, taking for Me text 
Hebrew’s 18 ohap., 14 verse. •* We have no 
oodttoning city, tint wo seek one to com». ' 
Tho preacher held that the belief of Uni
versaliste end others who held that Heaven 
meant an Innate sense of joy to believers on 
earth, Wae erroneona. He believed Heaven 
wee e piste, and pointed eut that the text 
deridedty alluded to I* as n eity. The 
belief WM gaining ground with many that 
Heaven was another world five hundred 
times larger than the sun, around which 'he 
eun sad its attending worlds revolved. Hv 
would not, however, press this belief en hie 
hearers, hot gave it to them “ for what It 
was worth.” He afterwards gave a beauti
ful description of bis idtal Heaven, end 
urged all preient to strive and reach there 
at last.

VO

1SOConveyancers

SOLI-
Toronto. Belui»s« Fxtvkeiteu or no Hi»tz4 

A forfeit of «309 to say Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my charge», t lui ir eqeal in material 
and workmanalilp. They are perfect m ap- 
pearasoe aiuLutility, See spool mans. Special 
prize in w»ldfllling and gold plate work.

M. E8SÎ1IH. DeulLt, corner Queen and 
Berkeley Ste. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada. 1 elephon<^722.

One of the beet things for the FarnellUe 
cause that ha» a» yet ooourrod was the sup- 

ion of O’Donevan Roma at the greatprom
New York meeting, whereat «he leading 

of the State united In aa rxpreeeke of BARKIS-men
sympathy with Mr. Glaffatouefs dhfvslroné 
effort to readjust Anglo-Irish relation* 
This did not salt the apostle of dynamite, 
who attempted to protect agaioot any 
pllmenti te the British Premier, but when 
Governor Hill told him that 11 he wished the 
cause well he wonld keep qùlèt, the large 
audience applauded the snob, 
like Meet and Spies, n nuisante to tbe tree 
friends of reform.

135

mfiilkbUL. . ■ ,
NY B USINAS» MAN WITH *601)0 TO 

invest can make' from twenty-five to 
- per cent For further particulars apply 
oodman A Co„ 46 Adelaide street oust,

nom»
Ylce-Prwldent,

Montreal. 11th * roll; 1*86. É3f*lto.
A T6FBU UKNT.-MUNHY JOANKI4UN 

city and farm property. IL M. UKA-
HiU. 3* fang steostooa* _____ .
• tUILDINB^KDAkà NEdoTIATKD—VO 
O delay. R*rr 8c Foktibr, 11 Arcade, 
Yeng* street__________■’ _____________

The Intercolonial Eailwaj
OF CANADA.

Rome lo

STORAGE,near
Anything to embarrass toe Government 

will be the one of the'Globe In dealing whh 
the fishery trouble» now brewing between 
Canada and the Unlted State»,

Kaiser William has bought •• The Watch 
on tbe Rhinen for «5000, no tick—spot 
cash. “ Kaiser, don’t yon want to buy n 
dog?”

The troops at KalaAptf have been ordered 
to Athene. If the Greek wsr fevef does 
not subside Kal
follow the troops.

It Is surprising to l>e Informed that 
onnaujslly cold weather still prevails in 
Hungary, where one of the railways has jsst 
been blocked by enow. Ibis la something 
new for a wine-protinetog country, and at 
a time when the spring ie nnnsanlly catty 
and fine in most other countries.

«''lARROLl, A FllKEM an-Lanh AGENTS 
Vy -City property for «le or to rent Form 
land* Ontario and Manitoba. «25,060 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east.

’
Toronto.

J.K. Kzkk.Q.0. 
- Wj* Daviduos.

Wm. ÈIaodOivald, 
John A. Pareiisoif. Hie Koyal Mall, Passengef 

and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AMD CREAT BRITAIN

:

and told on commfsslqn, estates managed 
mortgages negotiated, rente collected. NO. B 
Torooto street. Toronto. Telephope No. 1EI9.
HWBBa.*Ac^SriiSteGFtaenri.TKwd*Ito end DIRECT ROUTE between the West and
.yne^tet^î^^mîrriïïe* litote^ ÆïïiUni^

—W Ring atroos one*------------------ -------- ------- -- ^w^Aghmd, Bermuda and Jamaica.
IJILGIN PCHOFF - B RRISTER - 90 New and Elegant
t?i Chnrch street. Toronto, aa money to loàn.
AiEORGB N. MORRI80N-REAL KOTATK, BUFFET, SLEEPING

aooounte collaeted; money to lean on life Toronto^at Uk* 'S
&i£iss.srsssT^.v». ÿj£ü£°ssr — ®— ••

‘eh am pa Building* 31 Adelaide street seat Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock
turonUb___—  —-——-----------------------  eoeonuuedatlon at Halifax, for ahlpment of ,
x AJ«?K AMOUNT OF MONEY To LOAN mala and general merchaedlee.
I i in suma to suit, aHovrost rales of Interest. Years of exp#rienoe have proved the Inter- 
Wm. A. LEE 8t Sow. Agents Western Fire ahd colonial, in connection with titennislnp Line* 
Marin* Aeeurance Company, 10 Adelaide at. te and from
ojteL____________ , .___■ . ■ LfBdeu, Liverpool and (llstgow

rioHulffto, to both.
eurltiea. James 0. Met)Bit. Financial Agents QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTS 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street. between Canada and Great Britain.

ONE Y TO ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED Information aa to Piwsengers and Freight M r «"• "«ttete Of Toronto proproty rulte^to te^d te appuStiSS to Aamufrom «V. to -yon per cent, ecomdte, KOBKRT B IH049DIE,

Weatetn Frulgntted^^

FMI OB IN BOND.tien. ■ aWRKNCK. MILLIGAN to McAN 

16 Toronto street. Toronto.______________ —
miTiJVs to hkiguinolon; BAttRid

ËrT®“Sr»««rl

The elgnlflcanoe aforesaid will not ho 
Bed when we add that the same views 

have recently been expresled, but In far 
more decided and nneqolvocal terms, by 
Andrew Carnegie, th* millionaire Iron 
maker, of Pittsburg. All which may serve 
to ohow the way the wind Is blowing.

-AH lari'»
Expectorant 
of Toronto, 
avenue, SOS' 
Expectorent 
yvare. en* w 
lails to can

" MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
L

240DICK, RIDODT & CO., UawHiNaroH.MuaslAVSttf%ss»$
0«e*s-M NtL ypî”1*6’ “

iti will probably soon
The Lan»d»wee'a First Frlzr.

The eeMsnre of tbe aohooner Adams wiH 
call Up the fishery question for Immediate 

The crisis had to some, soon

p.i.1H AND is FRONT ST. EAST 136
l*tetti. K Mills*.W. G- Muki'Qch.___

iXEADTREAI) to KNIGHT, BAKMI8- 
Iv TER8 solicitors, etc.. 74 King attest 
east, Toronto. U. JL Beau. aU.WAt.TKit 
Real. H. V. KurejtT. 2'rt
UUIL'J’ON. ALi.AN * H41HI». UAllBta-

east, Tereas* *■* Creel man ■ Mook. George
town. Money to lean.' W. 1, Ali.an.
J, 8HII.TOK. .1. Batitp, _________ - 90
A3HlBLKT~to NELLEA BARHIdTltHd, S Solicitera, ate.. 17 Adelaide street w»i, 
Toronto. Money to loan,. II. T. SHtei.eV.

I XXONTARIO BANK.eettlement.
or late, and belter sooner than later. Wore 
Canada to aebmlt to the bulldozing taetioe 
of the Puritan pirates and their adtooeite», 
we should be oonalratoed to fool that an
nexation was the looser of two evils. Te'le- 
graphio advloee from both Halifax, N. S., 
and Glonoeeter, Mbs*, go to show that the 
Adàmn not only infringed open onr treaty 
rights, but that she sought to con
ceal her Identity by a device
worthy of Captain Kidd himself, and 
that she had not even complied with 
the navigation lew» of her own country be
fore a tatting on bar buccaneering expedi
tion. Notwithstanding all this, the Glouces
ter fishermen profess to be highly in-

_ - , dignaot at the enforcement of tbe law, sod 
talk loudly of '‘protecting" the partie» 
guilty of the outrage which evolved the
action of the law. Tall talk is indigenes» „ow. ____________ .
In New England, and it bas been called jbe Mitoheil Recorder, edited by a tem- 
into requisition more thin once to bleff OM p,r,n0# mtn, challenges The World's state- 
England igto an abandonment of Canadian ment to an Inquiring reader of the list of 
rights. We fancy that Canada ha» out phoea In whiob tbe Soott Aot Is “in forte,’’ 
grown tbit sert of tfatsg, and that there ll because It is net enforced 16 them plàoes. 
a eeirtfihent eiiitent among the present ,,-plbe Huron, for instance; No one can say
generation capable of submitting to shy- tbet tbe Scott Aot or soy other rwtrlotlve
tblog tether then to soother humiliating |;qaor ]aw la |a feroe there." The qfobble 
bsrgein made Over our heads between joee Mt ,ffeet the eeonraoy of oar list, al- 
Britain and the United States, Now, if tboagb jt discredits the Aot. 
over, our Commissioner in London ought to The Mitoheil Recorder is of the opinion 
demonstrate that he can serve some prso- thu (f w# Mlow tbe ,dvies of the London 
tlosl purpose. A Nova Suction himself, ne Tjme| ind keep r|ght 0n “giving away" Ie 

understand, tee com better than Sir ^ nelghbore it will result in “giving our- 
Oharlea Tapper, and as be i4 of feroeful and m|tm gw „ |0 ebte|B asms share In our 
combative oharaoter we may reasonably ^ 0ur oontemporary add.! “It appear, 
hope that he will not fall to - protest vigor- mof# «Tbleet year after year that the great 
omdy again.t any return by th. Colonial (ioo we wlll i00n have to grapple with, 
,ffioe to tbe maudlin po toy of thaokle.s win be-Whioh k It to be, British Federation, 
concession which baa to often made n, the Cu)ad|(a l,d,pen<ioBOe, or annexation te 
laughing «took of out neighbors. If be fails ^ wlf(bbet ehe hoe Stolen nil our righto." 
os In this he had better come home to tbe An<l the beat of thee* la Independence.

t?To;hip;î;.v:eï'erc.*ott .h., m, chsmh.,t.to ^may.nsa." from this seizure teem.»-oral- h? * ' 'it.t^S^t
rmpoo.ible will be the., who from party ««hrslla, no mrttor how long th. promt 

•f MlfitR motive* flouted President CIivb» itortti •* •

r-r-'i*
b*. a®eeah.d some part In tb. I«««'» »•«*• M.noh^or and Birmlajr 

,bnt par y *L Th bam want the latter to oome in ont ef the
Tu brnot don^t, du°tyChy th/^ntry

tn this matter. Under the delusion that" it hie clothes. His ooat is about hrif slagged

8mb*rr*«efog the Government It but ---------- -----------------------------
■ads the fight against Sir Jehn A. Mao- A three-ply all wool gloom pervade. 
71.,A instead of agsln.t Senator Fryq, bn* Hamilton te-d*y boeease of the melt ef 
Si 0.0 b. more tevtel, than th.tlf it Saturday’s g*m. of bail te Rochester. The 

■ekes this e party question It will complete Spectator la at half maet, aod the Timer 
th* wreck of whatever el its former to- men’s hah turned Week to • night. When 
■tente rnav have survived- it» juetldestion the telegraph operator broke tho Sad aad 
of Rl»''s Atrocities. It I* te b* hoped that disappointing IntelHgegee to hie follow 1 a ut'a may bav. a lorid i.tor va.To-day ritlraa. thro. wa. net a dr, threat toft to

god be tosgued te «$esk net m * pul» tho town. Jeatomy, thy Britt* to HamUton.

Hstudy of 
Qoeeo oi 
ie richly
favorite

»TC*. B7.

lure to the

KSu
Notice la hereby given that o dividend of 3
Kt^^
half-year, and that tile same will be gusbloat 
its banking house to Jbls city, and at Its 
brartonea on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
Junenett. The transfer hooka will ha doted 
from the 17th to the Slot May. both days to*
Cl¥heeÂnn*al General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at tbe hunk In* h ante In 
this city on Tuesday, the 16th day el Jane next. 
The chair tv be taken nt twelve o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board. C. HOLLAND, 

Toronto, 28th April. 1886. General MsUegér.

The news that a mutiny has occojorld to 
the English Salvation A«ny will exette 
great interest and a desire ft* particulaire 
her* The oanee of the split Is not given, 
but tbe ohanoee are that it took piece ever 
“ the boodle," whieh “ Gen." Booth has 
often been accused ot keeping too eleeel, 
under hie own thumb. There certainly can 
have been he quarrel about dogmas, for it 
fe one of the Army’s boasts that It has no 
dogmas. Perhaps there la a difference of 
opinion as to the proper size of the drum er 
the oorreot out of the red shirt. Heresies 
hdvs sprung frem trilling os uses before

•r. reek at Lite MrteL 
Rev. Dr. Peek of New Haven, Conn., 

oooupled the pulpit of Elm Street Metho
dist Church at both services yesterday, In 
the evening every available inch of apaoe 
was filled, end the Doctor give a learned 
discourse frees Acts xvil., SI : “Beeesse He 
bath appointed a day in which He will 
udge the world in righteousness by that 

whom He hath ordained." In the 
sftarhoon the Sabbath School children 
assembled Ih «he ohnroh. When they were 
addressed by Rev. Dr. Peek, Rev. Dr. Potts 
and Rev. E. A. Stafford, Dr. Peek will 
lectors at Elm street to-night on tbe Van- 
daliam of Iogereolllem.

of Bickto’as;those wlto seonrtty. No delay. No commission. 
BolieHom' few very reasonable. A It Clark* 
Barrie tor, Bolioltvr, Conveyancer, etc., ofttoea, 
75 Yonto street north-east corner of Yonne
end King street* Toronto.___________i________
jSXONBŸ TO LGaN-0 ANl* Oi-HJN CITY 
jy 1 and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stpoke a*d aeeiirlttee bought and sold 
Otiooramlamo* KkrCtemai» ft Gbeenwooh. 
8look Brokers, Ketate end Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide itritot east, Terowt* __________
VIONCY To UtNW ON REAL ESTATE

IwSSFs'SuSl
metli

XïfÏLLlAM P. W. ORKKLMAN. BARKIS- 
VV TER. Soliciter, Notary Public. etc„ 17 
York Oi am bers, Toronto street, Tororitq

ILLIAMM. HALU
tion of Um
threat aod

man 15w ». POTfiSfiKli,
Chief Superinteadent,

November 18 1885.
80 King street eaa* Railway oiflee, 

Moncton, N.B..TM Toronto Boneral Tresis **., rmoTH.
R^i7-m™iîANATtÂ

a ui\ meur t oms i*4L —
n*n Sv'k

COMPANY.
à-

/S
«••Baser Skrpiravd’a Ben»flI.

way interested to 
familier with tbe

STATE LINE, 1
Company haa been declared foe the rent ended 
Slat March, 18ÜL and the seme will be payable 
on Thursday, 13th inat.

Every one to any 
matters theatrical ta 
pUy Fedora by repntatlon If not by per- 
tonal knowledge, Tbe oharaoter of Fédéra 
la aekoowledgcd to be Ssrdou'a greatest 
Inspiration. The axtraordiney hit which 
the play made was tbe wonder of all, but 
tbe manner in whieh it haa maintained its 
bold in publie favor (having been presented 
over 700 nights) is even more- remarkable, 
viewing It from the standpoint-from which 
ordinary dramatic compositions are judged. 
To-night Fedora will be given Its initial 
presentation to Toronto for Manager Shep
pard’s benefit, and no donbl tbe house will 
be crowded. The engagement is for six 
nights with Wednesday end Saturday 
matinees.

RICH 
’oronte

aauNKY TO. LKNII ON MORTGAGR 
it 1 security; large er small turns: lowest 
mirent rates of Internet. MAOl.ARKN, MAC- 
DtlNAl.ll. MKRHirV * 8IIKP1.KY. 86 
Toronto gtroM.
cor wl nnnTOL°A^ atodehciînt
3h4VVg|z W on Improyod farm *nd city 
firopurtr. 7No commiggion. Real esutt» bought 
and noM. J. A. Campion & Co., Ketate and 
Fhmnclâl Agents. M King street eastiatHUMwKSS'™

A For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced farte to 
Liverpool and 1 Addon.

STATU OF NEVADA, THURSDAY» 
May ISfb, I. pm. ____

atjiojw isinrzi.

Walter over,

of THE WINE BARRB1» 

COLBORNK STREET.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for tertio» 
requiring doge and for Wow having dogs for

The annual meeting of the «hnrahoMefa wflf 
be held at the offices of the Company
OA MONDAY, 10th. IN HT ANT,
At twelve o’oteok. for the purpose of receiving 
the Annual Statements and Report, the elec
tion of Directors and other basinet*.

By order of tb. Bo^ oUMroctor*.^

Manager.

W.R-«40F
For Queenstown end Liverpool.

TheR 6. WISCONSIN. May lUli, II *m. 'j
Early application for berths is desirable to I 

secure the best locations.
BAKLUiV <]|!MltBRLAHD,

35 TONG « STREET.___________

N.H..sal* tie1^itt«»li> I4GTBL.

ALKXBdBC01”l7rProprietor. co,nf”t»-
ble hotel hea been reeently fitted up In e 
superior manner and Is flrat-clasa In every

0*8* Centrally located. Five minute»
. watofrom Union depot. Terme »l perjelr.

SrS!«ri3 Ill's» .KkTTÏÜTSItS
ted cigar*
^J LliB teM*

Vixcsnt T. Biro. Prop.
WlnesT Liquors end Cigar* 

116 Tonga Street. Toronto.

Tnttet In Billiard And Pool TaMea, 4« 
st.-lvti SOI,*

(8 Jarvis St,. Toronto.

JKTLEvd
to buy lands 

Also loons to all

I
Toronto, 8th May. 1888. and erect building*

Dinars offering fairly good wen ft tie* Liberal 
advance» and reasonable term* .No delay. 
Clients btatiaaaeprivats. S. R. CLARKE. Bar- 
lister, 75 Y uage street, northeast corner of 
Ténue end King otrœto. __________
CÏ4ÏK Aik PVR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
•fcoOyV'* lb large or small lot-. Call at 
one* J. A. BaxyiELD k Co., 1 King street

t> f’KR CBKT’ m^w^lLiam w. hall.

,» PER CItNT.-JttONEY LOANED ON 
1) farm and olty property :t 
mortgagee pnrofaaaed. K
Toronto. ____________________

edoeael
She leaspeter McIntyre,r«sFreehold Loan and Savings Oo'y

Dividend We. 53.

Atman
17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, <r lbe

J) bSteamboat 6 Ixonraion Agent,The retie» i a Vatee Tn Asie.
Thomas Milligan, who keeps n woodyard 

ns Hayter street, Interfered te step a couple 
ef young men fighting 
whereopen tbe pugiliste turned thoir atten
tion to Mr. Milligan and pounded sod 
kiskod kite in a disgraceful manner, hie 

being much out and bruised. A polite- 
man arrived after the yooag men had made

b.^B<mdruïXr,6T,2l.»A^ S

of June next, at the offices of the dompter; 
Church street The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th to the Slat MSy. Inclusive. 
Notice le also given that she General Annual 
Meeting of the Company will be held at 2 
o’clock p.m. on Tuesday. 1st Junefor the pur
pose of receiving tbe annual report, the elec
tion Of directors, etc.

By order Of the Board^

Manager.

Irrmniifuirntn made for Flcale* 
and ttrur Iona te tor «I <ne 
Karkn In the vicinity ef Toronto, 
HamUton. or t-Uewlidro»

Ù toN^U
Saturday eveoieg. srChoice Brands

no eemmleeloa : 
H> Tbmpl*

TORONTO POSTAL CIII0É*face?
~ VtvifiHifii '• isi;

nrjôwiTMiïateftmiiŸ
I J Burgeon, effioe end teHrmarj •! Root. 
Bonds

w* ■ malls eleee and

BOB

off. During the month of May
are doe oo follows;

croon.

MS Kri
•; l:S tn itS tiu

*3 4.W IU.J0 Mj
■ 6 60 8.45 1L0J ÏO
- iu 3.30 1148 9JU
“ IM A18 *41) Utt

*m. w*. »•>“•
ILtelLHOi 8.W .
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‘•-dST'Kisr - ' I
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• =?*
Woudt-rful.

—Our patent bed spring, says the Kentucky 
State Journal, has been remodelled. Tbe one 
for two In a bed Is te arranged that i he part the 

be set by the husband nnknowi
to the former, and it springs her out of bed and 
stand» nor on the floor at any hour for

Stopper4 •tract. TelephoneMeanwhile the Grand Old 109 B.
% ?»E^ "-"tnxtisrn*

j^lisr» oxoimOR ■ocntiT

A. CAMPBSLI* VKTKKINÀRY SUR
GEON, 38 Bad 84 Richmond et reel 
Telephone Hit Night Telephone 888. 

i bNTAKlO TKTEHINaRY ft>14,KGk. 
\ f Horae Infirmary, Temperance attest, 
principal or swlstante la attendance day of«eut..... ...... ...... 4

Toronto. April 28. ISSfi. e. t. n.,rift-»:

N.«t N. W------
i’. G. B IL.........

............., Ve W «Unas eoe eeseeo as no

Qo We Hdunto'i***^'

i
wife lies oo can

The ProYissial Deteotira Agency. F.&toilwhich* .i.it la set. It then remains turned up on edge ao 
that she can’t get bne* again, at least on her 
aide ef ttie bed; end .be won't mine back on E*Detective work of all klade promptly attend

ed to ; 17 years' experleete Toronto Polite 
faro* All correepeaoenoeeoeBdentiaL

JOHN REID, ex Detective Toronto Polio* 
Manager. 40 CBaroh atreet. Toronto (Room 0i.

ATTH1S HAY MARKET.hie aide; for the is too mad to come near him. 
Bo the result Ie ehe Is oomceiled to drew end 
go downstairs and see to breakfast end the 
old man will get a raeu Oh. It’e a delay I Bet, 
whileJ think of it, the Li quor Tea Company 
are oflbrlng wonderful vaine einee Geo. Mean 
took hold of the business.

amine At. < *.»«.
vYir~xvG trsYmsKiwR ~ou txm
I r office and residence 138 Spedlna avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

Frafi

pod big beerb and fine oigark
tiœ. ■TOUT ON

x Deskand Office Tables ■M U.S.N. Y.
U. B WesternBtate*.. A«*

BriUtemad-dnyar.-lritoto: ^ 1D_ £

’WÜ'S
*. 3* 1*

■________ _____ ___ __________■ ■ . . IFfMSO 4|a<fw.4 KRW4L _______
oerae, n.g tod yrkriraet*Torato* fesûÂtlriJS^ **"*^“*

JStontiStote1fo?^*alivîiNl!Sdr**te' ^

J. A, JAME80N. Pro pried** Oideraraeested promptly.

ttt mured.
Wtnelfvith Bro*' book, stationery end news 

stand so long carried on at 6 and 8 Toronto 
street, is new being continued in their tonwer- 
ary premises No. 84 King street seat, where 
they keep on hand a large and varied stock of 
the popular and current literature of the day 
el popular prise*

|For Office, Library, Wsrohouto, ttodtet*
kC" i:to*Cyfltoer Uwk 'ia Use 

world for «25.

A, O. ANDREWS * CO.,
131 TRSS1 ST.
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